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National Republican Ticket.

FOR PRESIDENT,

BENJAMIN HARBISON,
of Indiana. ,.

fob vice-preside-

WHITELAW REID,
of New York.

FOR PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS,

J. F. CAPLES, of Portland.

H. B. MILLER, of Grant's Paae.

G. M. IRWIN, of Union.
D. M. DUNNE, of Portland.

REASONS THAT. SWAY VOTES.

An interesting symposium in the Nov

ember issue of the Forum contains con

tributions from Messrs. James Schouler,
.T H. Snhiff. Franklin MacVeagh, John
rilaflin. H. XV. Cannon. Gen. A. C. Mc- -

Clurg, the Rev. David Swing and the
Hon. David Dudley Field, each of whom

11h "for whom! shall vote and why."
The expressions come pat to the hour,
and as the sight contributors are e emy
divided as to their preferences, four on

each side, the utterances may be assumed
to comprise a pretty fair etatement of

the situation.
The four favoriug Mr. Harrison's elec

tion are Messrs. Schiff, Cannon ana
Claflin and Prof. Swing. Mr. Schiff

thinks that the moment the democratic
party gets into actual power it becomes

"a threat to the substantial interests of

the country." Mr. Claflin basis his
preference on the tariff and silver ques-

tions. Prof. Swing, on the other hand,
finds that the tariff issues "do not fig-

ure" in the pending case, as "both par-

ties are bound to" the practice of the pro-

tective doctrine." He does not wish a
change in the methods employed, be
cause "it will cost less to go on than to
retreat." Mr. Cannon's reasons for pre-

ferring Harrison are personal respect
and a belief in the principles of the
publican party.

Mr. SchoUler likes Cleveland because
of "the superior' strength of the princi
ples he represents," and because his ad-

ministration was "wise, sagacious, for-

bearing and courageous.' ' Mr. Mac-"Veagh- 's

preferences have already been
made public, though he chrystalizes
them here in nine reasons, five based
upon a preference for the democratic
party and .four upon Mr. Cleveland's
superiority. Gen. McClurg likes Mr.
Cleveland for his attitude on the tariff,
force-bi- ll and pension issues. Mr.
Fields choice is made because of princi-
ples rather than men. Mr. Harrison
holds that the government should take
care of the people; Mr. Cleveland, that
the people should take care of themselves.
As the contributors to this edifying
symposium are evidently sincere, their
utterances form an interesting illustra-
tion of the diversity of opinions which
go to sway an election.

Jt might not be a bad idea for all
--voters to draw up similar declarations of
political faith before going to the polls.
Then, at least, they would be sure that
they had such a faith, backed by reason
and 6tudy of facts.

The democratic party must go to the
f to11s tomorrow and meet the electors of

the nation squarely on the issues of the
unconstitutionality of protection and the
restoration of bank scrip. It makes no
difference, of course to the hide-boun- d

partisans, what the party! platform says.
They would vote the ticket if it said all
domestic manufacturers should be fined,

and money should be made" ont of tan
tn,-f- c Vnt. the thousands of thougtful
and somewhat independent voters, upon
whom they counted with so much con-

fidence, do care what are the declared
principles of the party whose candidates
they are asked to support, and will vote
accordingly.

GxTextravaeant claims of democratic
success in Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa and
Indiana have been abondoned, and the
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ware and West Virginia. The recent
desperate effort to transfer the Oregon,
Idaho, Colorado, South Dakota, Kansas,
Town. Nebraska and Minnesota demo
cratic vote to the peoples party, with
the hope of throwing the election into
the house, is a practical

that New York is looked upon aa
lost, and that there is no hope for Cleve-

land in the electoral college.

Xot. a few throats in New York state
are becoming seriously irritated by cries
of fraud.

Grover Cleveland, when he vjcis president

of thin United States vetoed the appropria
tionor the improvement of the Loiumota
river. Yliat assurance have we that he

would not so obstruct a contract t com-

plete the Cascade canal and locks as to
leave the Inland Empire bottled up for
another century ? , - -

It disaxweara
the worst formB of catarrh, with

the use of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem
edy. It's mild, soothing, cleansing
mil fcnaliner nronerties effect a per
fect and permanent cure, no matter
how baa the case, or 01 now ioug
standing. It's a remedy that suc-

ceeds where everything elBe has
failed. Thousands of such cases
can, be pointed out. That's the

ocnn t.a nronrietors back their
faith in it with money. They offer
$500 reward for a case of catarrh
which they cannot cure. It's a
medicine that allows them to take
such a risk. Doesn't common sense
lead you to take such a medicine?

"An advertising fake," you say.
Funny, isn't it, how some people

prefer sickness to health when the
remedy is positive and the guaran-
tee absolute.

Wise men don't put money back
of " fakes."

And " faking " doesn't pay.

Please . Keport.

Subscribers will oblige The Chronicle
bv promptly reporting if their papers
are not delivered, or the delivery boys
do not place them in a safe place. The
distribution of the papers is one of the
most perplexing questions to be eolved
by a newspaper. If you do not get
your paper, kick. We are endeavoring
to keep things straight.

Examination of Teachers.
Notice is hereby given that for the

purpose of making an examination of
nil novenna ihn mnv nffcr themselves as
candidates for teachers of the schools of
this county, the county school superin-
tendent thereof will hold a public exam-
ination at his office in The Dalles, be-

ginning Wednesday, November 9th,
isqo stntio r'flnrlr n. iri. All teacher- -
eligible for state certificates, state dis
plomas and life diplomas must make
application at the quarterly examina-
tions. Dated this Oct. 31, 1892.

Troy Shelley.
County School Superintendent of Wasco

County, Oregon. lO.Sldwtd

The Fence of the Future.
There are a number of strong points in

favor of the Tuna Hedge as the fence of
the future, the advantage of this kind of
a fence may be briefly inumerated as
follows: It becomes a perfect barrier
against all kinds of domestic animals
after three years growth; does not sap
or impoverish the ground, beinga strict-
ly atmospheric plant, and will not grow
from the seed or Dy cutting iub routs
hence will not spread it grows only to a
certain uniform height and therefore
does not require trimming, it has been
thoroughly and successfully tested in
northern climates and does not kill out

Ka ifi'nfur- - T in O it DarTffl t.h "1 Oil 1)1

purpose of usefulness and ornamen-
tation, as it is an evergreen and blooms
during tnree montns 01 me year, au in-
vitation is extended to thoroughly test
its merits, and every one will be con-

vinced that it possesses all the advant-
ages claimed for it. Messrs. Johnson &
Payne are now taking orders for the
Tuna Hedge and have met with uniform
success. Any one wismng a living grow-
ing fence something that will not spread
and will be a fence for all time to come
should give their orders now and get
their fence started this fall.

NOTICE.
All Tlolloa C.itv warrants registered

(a lannnrv fi. 1891. will be Taid if
Dresented at mv office. Interest ceases
from and after this date.

Dated October 13th, 1892.
L. Borden',

tf. Treas. Dalles City.

Too Mucli of a Itlsk.
It is not unusual for colds contracted

in the fall to hang on all winter. In
such cases catarrh or chronic bronchitas
are almost sure to result. A fifty cent
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
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will cure any coia. an you aauru w
nl-- an mnph fnr on amft.ll RTl flmoiint?

This remedy is intended especially for
bad colds and croup and can always be
depended upon. For sale by Blakeley
& Houghton, druggists.

party is now lacing iu grave uuSni v
losing Connecticut, New Jersey, Dele- - fc. JL. Xv-'U-Wv-

Ji

acknowledg-

ment

JEWELER :

THE

Watches and Jewelry repaired to orderon
short notice, and satisfaction guaranteed.

AT THE

Store of I. C. Kiclcelaen, 9A St. The Dalles

Saloon and Wine Room,

The Dalles, - Oregon.

corner of Second . and
Court Streets. . "

Second St., Opp. Hood's Stable,

DALLES, - OREGON;

Will repair your fine Buggies
- and Carriages, shoe your fine

Driving Horses, and in fact do
all your blacksmitbing in. the
finest style. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. -

GtiflfllflG & HOCKTOl iProps.

H. S. OHEESMAN
No. 60 Second st., The Dalles, Or.

- BOOTS AND SHOES MANUFAC-
TURED TO ORDER.

AL L WORK AND A PERFECT FIT i

UUAKAIN I ttu. ,

CP. STEPHENS,
DEA IN

Dry Goods
. Plothing

Hats, Etc.

Ktc., Ktc, Etc.
134 Second St., next to Dalles

v Dalles City.

il

At of R.

Dissolution of
Vnilnn la kaivhv mvon f.hftr. ll firm

of & Stewart has been dissolved
Kt mnfnal mnflffnl "

. w is.. A Drams is aninonzeu kj wuciw
all amounts due the firm ol A Drama a.
Stewart, and will pay .all demands

said ;

Wis.
The Aug. 15th,

8.25dfcw6w

Notice ia given to all persons
inAaYitoA tn th lata 'firm of Abrama &

of The Dalles, or W.R. Abrame,
Dy note or account, io ihhko la-

ment of the immediately at the
I Koni nf iTronoh & (V All notes and ac- -
i W - w.
i counts remaining November

i

.

isfk iQ9 n-il-l V nlmwl in attornevs
Vionila with to collect. .Any
.loimo oirninah tha lnt firm mUSt be
nrncontoH ttt. t.llP IUtn With
nrnner on or before above
Aita Tim nf the firm must be

without delay. Res--
.fll- - w. Tt1CVMU' , ...

li.2od&w3m

j. FOLCO,
DKALERIX

'' . rx 1 TTT

repairing done ' in a satis-- i I .flflfllP.S HTHITS NUTR Xfiil H WnTRr
FACTORY MANNER.

LER

Boots, Shoes,

'

National
Bank, Oregon.

OF

Abrams

against firm.

Stewart.
Or., 1892.

hereby

either

unpaid

,uuniuun

Dalles,

Stewart,

instructions
TllflCe.

vouchers,

, Ice Cream, TODacca ana msars -

MANUPACTCIU5BOF

first Glass Syrups for Saloons and

Second Street,

IN- -

no

Soda Fountains, Ete.

Next door WIneate's Hall

DEW DROP INN.
L. C. SHERWOOD, Prop.

The very best Wines, Liquors and Cor-- ;
dials. Imported and Domes-ti- c

Cigars.

THE DALLES MERCANTILE GO.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DALLES,

BRAIN ARD ARMSTRONG'S ;

FINE LINE

to

SPOOL SILK

p
390 2d The foil ClOthlliff, BOOTS

DEALER

further

Hay, Grain, Feed & Flour.
HEADQUARTERS FOR POTATOES. TERMS CASH.

It everyone, especially the to buy
where he can duv tne cneapesi anti cau get tne muot wi
hard earnea - we soiicn a. snaie ui juui jjduuiiagc.

Cash paid for es and poultry. All goods delivered free and promptly

Corner Union and Second streets, i ne

NEPTUNE SHAVING PARLORS AND BATH ROOMS.

FRAZER & WYNDHAM. Proprietors

the old stand Lusher,

eame

Abrams.

no Front St, The Dalles, Oregon.

COLUMBIA BREWERY,
BUCHLER, Prop'r.

nM--i- i. , Tiro, ia now turning out the best Beer, and Porter I

J.U .j - JtttK- -
east of the Cascades. The'latest appliances lor tne manuimun, gww

ful Beer have been and only the nrst-cias- s arucie --v

I the market. ' -

The Corrugated Building next Door to Court

Handsomely FwnisM
.
Eoras to Rent ty tie Day, Weel tt

wpaic Pronarfiri -- hv a First Class Enslish Cook.
ii aa Ba u tm m m rmw m wm

XT TT XXScmart ' - i.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.

MINP
i - r. iriirv l.ffAfl . Ka ..1.1 irmiinil t thft Forks ud

f N Falls of Hood river, witn large aigiiuy una, oroaa hiwui ouu aiie, kw ,

mire cold water ana snaae in prolusion, peneci anunage, ueuguuu U,.VUMU"
1 climate, the central attraction as a mountain summer resort and for all Oregon,

- being the nearest town to Mt. Hood. It is also- unparalled as a manufacturing
- center, being the natural center lor 130 square miles of the best cedar and tir

Umber, possessing millions of borse power in its dashing and water- -

'" -- factories will center, surrounded by soil and climate that cannot be excelled
anywhere for fruit and agriculture, and with tranhportation already assured

you will find this the place to make a perfect home or n paying iuTcttment s

TITLE PERFECT

Old 95,

me ground,
address me Hood River,
Wasco County, Oregon.

W. ROSS W1NANS.
Freeborn & Company,

-- DEALERS IK- -

Wall Paper anil 800111 pioulflings,

Number

295 ST., COR.

New Jackets
FROM

$3.50
TO

$30.
o

ooji'i
Fflm
TO

SEE

Portland,

STOCK - OF
No. to 394, street. - Dalles Winter DfY GOOdS. IMS,

STRICTLY

behooves workingman,

money.

Liaiies,urBKoii.

AUGUST

ii

introduced,

Boose

Jtenft.

streams

NEW
m. 7

PRICES ALWAYS THE
LOWEST.

ALDER FIFTH,

ami Mioes--

H. Herbring.
FLOYD SHOWN,

--DIALERS IK- -

Oregos.

TERMS

&

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,
' Fine Toilet Brushes, Combs, Parfumery, -

Pure Liquors for Medicinal Purpoees.

Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty.
. Corner Union and Second Streets,

See on the or
at

Etc.

S KI B B E hi OX E

PQ

js. Tr- - ij. ski:

CASH.

Soaps,

The Dalles, Oregon.

PLUSH STKTI0NKRY BOX6S
--r. ga ASSOH.TMMKTT,

With twenty -- four sheets of Fine Note Paper and

2 cr3 S
V o us

envelopes w uiaitu

FOR 35 CENTS THIS WEEK OHLY

AT ;

ES- - JacoTDsen cS5 Oo-- 9

163 Second Street,
TO" 33 'TMC

18--

: d so?
The mlle, Oregon.

THE EU ROPEAN HOUSE. Also - Organs and Pianos at Reduces Prices

m

TRANSIENT

J

PAU L KR EFT & CO.,
DEAUERS.

Propr.

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS,
and the Latest Patterns and Designs m

, And the Most Complete

rfflT-Practi-
cal Painters and Paper Hangers. None but the best brands of the

RKorwir. Williams and J. W. Masury's faints U8ea in an our i, """"
mploy MJZAS In

chemical com Dinauon or ouap , -

orders promptly attended to. -

Third and Washington Sta.. The Dalles, Oregon ?

Store lind Paint Shop corner


